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POLITICAL LEADERS WAREVHL DEMOCRATS INVITED ilA CITIES STARE UNTIL;iAfflLEi.'l)llllflE M1SED SIOBEm

AL1ST Bill LOSilllBOTH PARTIES ARE CONTRIBUTE TO AID SllDliARIi
V i j .J. ,vt fi

ENHUNUiituimiis mm CTI.I) WHITE MEN,WW
mi REELECTING ? WILSON LINER PREPARING FOR DASH" TO THE SEAilHIIiPRlTIES HEAR

.iV 4 V. t;

tWorried by Suffrage Mys Messrs. Felix Harvey, N. J.Lazarus House, Who May
. The contributions from the country districts for the
nnA cnffprers of .Western North Carolina have not been ' Rouse and J. G. Dawson- tery Coming' i! Conven--

Dcutchhnd Plays Hide and Seek With Newspaper Boats

On Way Down Bay From Baltimore-Cra- ft Had Not"
Bcin Seen at Norfolk or Newport News At Noon Be- -

Die From Wound, Made

i Improper-Remark- s -
t tion May Make Troubl-e- Member of State Commitvery numerous, $n4 the local Relief Committee is anxious

that iwifiWm of, the country people, who are amply
able to inake.a, subscription,. send in some money, for the Clash of Factions May In tee on Fund From This

fluence Campaigns insulted" white girls City . , , ..relief of thejr unfortunate nrotners 91 the flood devastat-
ed district The contributions from ;he county, at large
should, be many times larger than the amount already re--

lieved to Be Loitering Up Chesapeake ttaze Helps

Her Keep Out of Sights-Roug-h Weather Olitside May

- Prevent Use of Speedy Boats With Which Allied Cruis-

ers Are; Equipped PatroJ Js Excited Watermen Hop--"At the request of Mr.' HenryTries to Put Blame On Kins(By ths. United Press)
Atlantic City, N. Aug. 2. Poli-

ticians here got their "ears close to
Morgeuthau, chairman of the Fin.Six- -The subscriptions received to fete now aggregate $732.41

ingr Submersible Liner Will Escape From Trap Whichauce Committee of the National Denvtno ground m anticipation of theteen and half dollars was receiveeVtoday,

The contributions are as follows:

man, Who Will Prove Al-

ibi,. Sheriff Says Assail-a- n,

plaeked Face to Dis--
ocratic Campaign Fund, a commit

'.Franco-Britis- h Fleet Has Set
tee of influential North Carolinians

emergency-calle- d convention of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association which opens here Sep

.....V .,...$715.91

... 15.00
J(xf vtpusly reported

C. FeJixjiarvei- - (additional)
guise v., - :

has been appointed to ; thoroughly

canvass tho different sections of the
State for the funds necessary to the
success of the party at thp coming

tember 6th. This was shown by
letters and telegrams pouring in on
suffrage leaders here today.

(By CARL GROAT)

Norfolk, Aug. 2. At noon Norfolk and Newport News ;

Miss fenny Brown ; 1.50

- Grand total to date.,.......:.......VV. $732.41 Lazarus Rouse is at the point of
were nearly blind from the strain of looking ' for- - the
Deutschland. Neither city had seen her. It is believed ,

With the leaders of the women's
forces determined to follow up the

death in the LWell section nnq his
.IJJU'IJ.UH WIIIH

half-broth- er John Bouse, is held forfit the nuraberbf pages in their she is still between Tangier Island harbor and this cityJ"victories gained ,t the Democratic
and Republican national conventions.

election in November, It is a well
known fact that the Republican par-

ty will have unlimited financial es

at its command," says a let

Uis shooting, which occurred .early At 9 o clock the submarine was fifteen miles below Tan- - J
IPUIRJMS DONT.AGREE

0!i IBPiOF PROMOTING the action to be taken, by the dele Tuesday morning. The Sheriff did

not get the details of the shooting un

morning, evening and Sunday issues

of 12 pages k week. The reduction

of o many pages is a step to relieve

the newspaper print situation which

gier( nearing Cape Charles. , She was expected; to pass :

here shortly after noon. - ' ,' 'gates here promises to hold as much ter from Hugh McRac, treasurer ofTO interest for the political wiseacres as til late Tuesday afternoon. tho Finance Committee for Norththe Maine elections. Rouse, a negro, was the victim of a

1
f ' i. w

Mystery In Movements. ,
i

Norfolk, Aus?. 2.-T- he Deutschland passed Tangier.
is regarded by the publishers as very Carolina of the Wilson-Marsha- ll camMoreover, this 'interest; 4s beinglington, AujkJrSbarp differ-- t

serious...-Actio- was. also taken to
encei of Opinion on eenate amena Island, 50 miles from Cape Charles, at 6 o'clock this morn

party of white men, ftis mother, Celia

Rouse, believes, vThe old ngress, a
midwife, declared to officers that she

was called trp before day. She made

eliminate returns of unsold copies.
menta to the naval bUl providing for

stimulated by the air;,, of mystery
Which hovers over th ayffrage con-

vention, as comparatively little news
has leaked out to date concerning eith

paign fund, and "the hope of success

of tho Democratic party is the splen-Ji- d

record which it has niadt during

the past four years; but this can on

ing. bhe was unheard from until nearer Norfolk at 8:S0.
iroraotion of irala apd cap--

It is believed the ship may not reach Hampton Roads belight and opened the door. Twojajps by selection instead of senior Washington Aug. ; A joint reso-

lution appropriating $540,000 for men were standing there. One placed ly be effective provided it can be got
er program or thq plans of the lead- -
4T3. Nor Will the wnmon of ho dc.J ten before ths people so that theyr . . .in. mvou
of the movement relieve the anxiety

himself in the doorway, shoved her
aside, levelled a shotgun at Lazarus
Rouse, who was lyinj on a bod a few

feet from the door, and pulled the

the watchful political waiters with
any advanc information on the sub

understand whaj; it really moans, to
them." Fifty per cent more money
will be needed than was required four
years ago, . says Mr. MoRae. Ali
Democrats are invited to heed tha

ject
trigger. The entire load entered

ity w at present were yoicea Dy mgn

navaj ofpcera at today be-la- te

the iHouse conferee on Hat bill.

The S&nate N, fravigorously
opposed by Bear Admiral Badger, re-

tired, of the Jeneral Board, and Rear
Ajpyrj jtrauf-- J chief of Bureau

o( qrdftance. jwaji supported by

Reai miral Bue. Chicf 9fJ Bu-

reau, of avi?4 i4.,flre,irf na-

vy personnel. ' " .

fore night. It is expected the submarins will lay in some
secluded place in the bay today, awaiting- - darkness - to .

makeva dash past the Allies' patrol 'r '".':''''
. The prize steamer Appam was brilliantly Jighted up

all night. A heavy haze this morning was. ideal for the
Deutschland's voyage. She made good progress during" --

the night, but maintaining uncertain speed, calculated to
embarrass' press boats following. Sometimes the craft
made sixteen knots, but .most usually ten; , , . .

The submersible passed Solomon's Island, at the mouth ,

of the Patuxtent, at 8:18 a. m. Keeping up that Kate - of '

upeed she would reach the Capes at dark.' V . t t.

"We have called the convention so

call for donations for the fund. On
that every phase of every subject
whjch concerns our cause, our poli

Rouse's face, making a ghastly hole

in the jaw. The roots of his tongue;
appear to be badly swollen, and ho

may lose its use, even if ho does not
the Finance Committee with Mr. Mc- -

cies nd. our organization may prop--

die, which now seems inevitable.enjr be considered," said. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage

Lazarus Bouse for a month had been

the temporary relief of flood suffer-

ers, in Alabama, Georgia, Florida,

Mississippi, South Carolina and North

Carolina, was adopted late today by

the Senate and it will be urged for

passage tomorrow in the House. The

money would be spent, under the di-

rection of tha War Department, and

would be available : as soon as the

Hou.se acted and the measure received

the President's signature.

In combatting ths Republican 'op-

position to the measure when it was
introduced early today by Senator
Underwood, Southern Senators as-

serted that conditions in the flooded

areas of the six states were - far
worse than had been represented in
press dispatches and that in no other
way than by Federal relief could des-

titution be met. -

making disrespectful remarks about
White girls. H hoped there would beAssocktion, when interviewed heie liaroor men are nopmg tne suomanne win db mvisioie

toJiritish gunners.. TheJUlied ships are sputtering. wire-- ,
1 BFGRETOOHO BANKS lesses.back and forth'.; -- High seas reported off the coast ;"But what action are you going to

take?" demanded the interviewer. roay prevent the use of the speed boats the Allies are re
ported to have. ' -ihat will be or the convention to t

decade," was the reply.
"You may state, however, that no

voice will be silenced and no opinion
suppressed."

Further than that Mrs. Catt would

Rae are A. W. McLean, chairman,
and R. M. Sheppard, assistant treas-

urer. ' ; ;

. Members of the Wilson-'Marshal- l

Campaign Fund Committee , in this
part cf the State are: " v

Kinston Ftlix Harvey, N. J.
Rouse, J. G. Dawson.

Clinton Geo. L. PeUsrson, L. A.
Bethune.. v ,.

Goldsboro M. II. Allen, Nathan
O'Bcrry, John D. Langwton, B. H.

Griffin. ..

Greenville F. C. Harding. F. G.
Jimes, C C. Pierce.
, JacksonvillaE. M. Kocnco.

LaGrange--T R. Rouse, T. , B.
Cooper.

Mount Olive J. A. Westbrook.
New Bern iLarry I. Mooro, D. L.

Ward, O. G. Dunn, R. A. Nunn. ,
Rose Hill E. McN. Ca'rr,
Wallace ,A. L. McGowen, E', F .

Pearsall, Jr. -
'

. Warsaw-rRiver- a D. Johnson, II . L.

Stevens, - s

iiwiuwi!1 nr m. i)tt

say nothing.

Greensboro, Auf.t Effective to-

day, preensborq banks are.no longer

cjjarijfin exchange oj) check depos-

ited by tJeir. patrons. This action
was decided upon at. a receipt meeUns
of the Greensiioro ciearin ..hjuse, .of
wjich the five banks of the city arc
members. , Mr. R. G. Vaughan presi-

dent of the. American Exchange Na-

tional Bank, estimated that Greeos-Lot- q

people have been paying between
?a,QQP and $10,000 annuaHy as ex-

change on checks. ... :

Sixty-seve- n State suffrage organi
sations, covering every State in the

V 'tX'1 - S- -
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Union, are affiliated with the na-

tional suffrage association, and will
bo represented t the convention,
which will extend from September 6

WILL MY CHILD TAKE DR.

, kjws DISCOVERY?
"JTiis b?t e,nWCT is. Dr. King's New

Wiscovery itself. - Jf': pleasant
sweet syrup,; easy to ta.ke. li con-

tains, the, nedicineahwhici years; of
experience hays jrfQven best for

through the 10th. Altogether, more

war with MesWoHo get fhe National
Guard out of the way, he said on one

occasion. Boasts that he made reached
the ears of white people in 'the sec-

tion.. Rouse was discharged from one

farm for such talk;
Celia Rouse says the face of the

man who did the shooting was
"streaked" and that he appeared to

be a white man "blacked p,",sweat
washing the color off in Spots on his

face. Lazarus Rouse told the Sher-

iff that John Rouse shot hini, but the
officer is inclined to accept the old s'

version. John RpAse, who is

to be given a hearing before a rural
magistrate., will prove an alibi with
ease, the Sheriff states. : It , ; seems

that John and Lazarus Rouse had
toe Jpalous of each other over la wo-

man who lives in the neighborhood .

Less than a week ago Lazairua was

shot in a heel and lag by an unidenti-

fied person who fired through a hole
in the door of the womana home-T-

strengthen the belief, tha, white
men took vengeance ' upon, Lazarus
Rouaa, the officers who investigated
tfc case late Tuesday picked up 14

empty cartjridges. ..They ware fired
in a fusilade outside the house a mo-

ment after the assault upon Lazarus,

Celia Rouse said. It is thought sev-

eral men 1 sited outside while the two

at the door made what they, thought

than a thousand of the most repre-
sentative women of the country will
be in attendance.Coughs and Colds. Those who. haye

Although the official program hasused Dr. King New Discovery 'lojng--
not yet been made Dublic. it is known

esj; are its best friend. Besides ev-

ery f. bottle f$ guaraed, If you that ahreeide$ debate betwn the

NEf YORK PAPERS

W CUT SIZE AND
.

REDUCE EXPENSE

Vrk, AHg.)irr.Publisher3f
sajjy nspapes, iBi greater t. ,Nevf
Yvk a.t meetvg this afjornoqp tpoH

action whjch vilf resjjjt.in.a degrwe
. ... i ,:

don't get satisfaction you get your supporters of State action, Federal
action and those who believe in boih,
wi'l be one of the big features of the

money back. . Buy a bottle, use as di
BIG SUM OF MONEY

USED IN PAYING UP
rected. Keep whatisleft for Coughs
and Colds Insurance, r: adv

In the South the feeling is said 1o

be strong against the national suf iMciifoLEifrage association abandoning any pol
icy that would lead to a straight fighc

HAZEL DAWN " v, i
Tfci Famous Players Girl with iho Fsmous smiW, who will FP

.. Pa. amount Picture 'My Lady lneo.- - --
; ;,

for, 4 federal suffrage, amendment
In( other sections of the couatry.

however, notably in those States
where amendments to the State con-

stitutions take years of work and.

are regarded as. practically impost
--XJIM-U. J T-- -r v.. -- wr-. 5 rr--.- ,?was. ft sjjcsesgful attempt to kill the

oagro. 'The, voice that called up the - vBtginal Waf nj or, Urjlish IWMty Justwhat you

The Camp Glenn soldiers were re-

warded after their long wait for pay--ia- y

by the disbursement of almost
$162,000 Jby rmy paymaster! there
Tuesday. Many fpf ho jnen lykd. fceen

"dead-treke- " for weeks. They drew
from 50 tents a day to $2.M for en-

listed men. and from about $4.75 up

& r a .

want,. It aims to prevent eraynessoldA.U!a" ijlethe sentiment is reportod, to he sviaty ad First Aeroplanetig- -
, w y v ' midwife infojrniO(j he that it was

f She, knew and baldness ojr ojitting life andf AIf' Admiral Von Spee, Commanderaj well known planter's,

foc;oflir..

crator to destroy a Zeppelin.

of German Pacilic Squr.dron.
'

Lord RoIej:t (Ircot .Krilajn's

Ablest 1 i
General, Vyn Ipnimichj Gfrroajv

CwmucroB

the planter well and realized that it
was. iotj he who spoke, but, did not
sjispfifX tfoab) The tos. was flrm
pjj r jlhe speaker ' she ipstjtiptively

iu H be white, she sajd." ; .,i

frir . Jiorafts were tie to s lance
i&' a yicipjtv just befoc Jhe. shoot-

ing, the sheriff ias learned-fv- - ;

vhmwum WHO HAVE
i 1 V. vtvi'fi Vv;- -

nounsnmerit iiiui uie uair rww .

Vnu or woman, .no matter how old"

yuti ara, Parisia'a Sago will, help yoa
to looki youse' and mora attractive

ViHM WJE. Hoo A Co,Si

mil get. a Iftjae bottle todajr, it will'
Hot cost owh. Utan 50 centsand yodr
money back if it does not pur dan- - ;

Uufty stop falling hair; or tching of
hscajftr- - It wil fako oar hair ;

IfixtH-ia- bright, anil 'eauifuL It ;:

sa nos refreshing, pleasint and.

WW
rt- - a :

; -- -. v. v
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t

Price Youssur' .Izsendi, " Heir:w;v;v ;;;

dually strong far the abandonment
of State campaigns and a concentra-

tion . of the Nationals nwchinery '

a drive on Congress. ;ft f

v Beth of tbes faotioas jill be wolj

renrjesented aie'confeiiyoB, a vejf
Mjt&sffapgjss who believfr ia a
continutijMi ojthe ptyej of eombjnr
ed federal aqd, jiate afitips, wheb ha
won 11 States for suffrage spd con

verted mijljon of oters to believe jn
it aH oYertis nafiojw. '

The clas .ietwaen (these factions
will be watche wJi interest ,by tijg
rwlitioians, Jttcyi t2)A outconu may

have a decked effect upon tye a,l

ajnpa4gnaffcQts Jeadinjr pafSt

irPARISiAHiSAGE; ihvigopai'iny hajr Jrossin: i00 1'
i t

jQluioiy fywlfts "th hAt

' H ypu, want to laugh, see
adv.Pnt8"Hair6n Vour Head and Helps to

Charliee there..
ties.,

RopsevBrt- - liealtte opened 'leadquar-tier- s

H Life Buying ier
odajr to .help, Charles JE." Hugifs. ge

iifp ' tlje . IVesident's chair. V
. .Jhfi offiee,rs of jthe leagu4 re: ;

Jrs.,Theodor Roosevelt' Jr, ho-rsc- fr

pres,iBtj Mjr AWce .Carpen-ir- f
fs.. Ians- - R. Dick, . Krs,, E,

Tiffany; Dyer, Mrs. EUw

Mrs.' Leonard Thomas,, H. Mifhael
Van Buren and $rs. Antoinette ' ad

Woods,- -
ts; Mrs. Joseph

Griswold Deane secretary, ad Miss
Vera De Coeta Greene treasurer. , .

: . t$ yBjtoiPwiL';
I Earl Ki)cJ)encr,; British .Minia-

tes,
; V

f,Yv.. 4,
jCeneraJYoa Maltke, Chief, f

Gfria (3cp ravj!tSf , f
bicoV9f,th.Br
. (qtncr,al Gajlini, , "Saviour of ,

aad". Military Co'verno at
fbreak ft Me, VK-- "

f , MarshaVoB Dej Cotx. So-- i
prcme (rcrii),a .jCoiamaruLer f

ijirkejr; .';.Y ij:,';;- -

General.

j Captain, Wjpddigen,j Command-- e

Germaa .SubsuriAe which"

sank. , IJritish cruigrrs Creasy, :

Abpakic, Ilogue Aitd Ilawke. ;

Wid(isTsrUtf'$CW IUgUlK" 1 .tnVposf' . - i?wi wf 7i V moi
What's the tlse of beiny bajd?

Wljat .sense is tler in . jeliberaUelx
allowing your hair to turn gray?

(

Do you want to look oil hefcre

Cfcaplio ij v'urlosqu on Carmen,"
Saturday (Jrand." ; '

. '., adv.

ia. pf hM? of real laughter,
"burlesque on Crnen.1 witk Charlie
Chap ffn, Grand. Saturday, i adv.

Charlie v Chaplin will bo at tho
Grand Saturday in his greatest laugh
getter, "Burlesque on Carmen,' ia

1.0 pHE DaLGinlS,'
'iLClTYDICIDES

OPffl'ISKQIIASP? -

JtiiEpCCAtlPAIGN

: , (?i Unf4"Pre
New Jfprk. Aug. 2. Women's

your tirne? ' Give up the thought; qU,

trous fire and explosion on Black Tqm
Islajhi.laBt Sunday piorningi,, the city
commisioners of jersey Cityv today
voted , to .arder the railroad to re-

move and exclude from " .that city
within 24 hours all freight cars lad-

en with jbigh explosives, y "

ape Will come ail too soon.,. ,
Look .aftpr, your hair.- - "ParisianW Tork, Aug. K Determined to

dv.Sage ia a scientific preparation that 'four reels.,t,T , recurrenc of the .disas- - Subscribe to The Free Press.


